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J£XECTT1YE MESSAGE
RELATES TO ASYLUM

\CONTINUED FROM PAGE 3).

men. and face these issues before
the people.

Another, and very important reason

fQr my veto, is this: Botj your
houses know, and every member of
vour general assembly knows, that

there are members of the sinkjng fund

commission today who do not speak
To each other. You know there is intenseand bitter political strife in
that commission, and yet, knowing of

that strife, and knowing of that enmity,knowing that they are now

struggling in a law suit in the supremecourt on refunding of your
Stale bonds, you are willing to place
In their hands a $1,500,00 or $2,000,000
worth of property, and bring on

another law suit, another struggle
,oid another scramble. Some members.of your sinking fund commission
ck> jioT even attend its meetings. Did

yau r*nrow that, and was it your pur
..1~« *v>« coin <->f" f-hic rtrn-

|JtK5t* LV pijicc: ure oaiv w*- _

rp^rn "in the hands of three or four
ineriiDers of that commission, deprivingthe others of the right to Slave

^anything to say in the matter, and yet
bind them by the acts of the three or

rr'our? If you did not know this, you

certainly must not read your newspapers,or even your reports and

"messages, for it certainly has been

drummed into your ears that the sink-
ing fund commission has strife in its
-ranks that is serious and that can

*hard"l\ be ended, for I asked you to

help me end it but you did not. And

why you should pass a bill of this
Kind, and place the disposal of this
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property in the hands of this com- ]
mission, knowing of this ill feeling
and knowing of this strife, i^ beyond
my comprehension.
There is another very dangerous

provision in the bill. Section 3363,
Vol. 1, Code of Laws of 1912, provides:

j "The lot upon which the hospital
IctQa/^c padtainine- four acres." etc..

"is vested in the board of regents of I
said hospital and their successors in J
office, for the uses and purpose of
the hospital." Now, in order for the J
sinking fund commission to .give title
tu this property, this section has to be I
repealed. If it is repealed, this propertyis taken out of the hands of the*

regents. And then who is to control
this property and to perform the other
duties now imposed upon the regents,
pending this sale? You will see that

you are attempting by this act to

authorize one commission to sell land
which is already vested in another,
uj if tr» mp that if anv title

! is to be given to this property it
should be made by and rhe sale conductedby this board of regents, in

whom the title now vests. I am

satisfied that a close study of this
section of the code and a close study
f your act will show you that there

is an inconsistency which is irreconcilable,and which certainly will
give sufficient foundation for raisinga doubt which will justify securing
a decision of tiie court in rererence 10

*

the title before any purchaser will

accept a deed from any other than
the regents. I am further satisfied, of
course, that the regents can not make
a sale of this property except by order
of the general assembly.

j I shall certainly fight the disposel
j of this property at this time in this
I > 1
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manner. Even if you should pass this
measure over my veto, I would, if

necessary, go into court and ask for

an injunction, through the attorney
general's office, holding up this sale.
I shall do everything in my power
that is fair and honorable to keep
Ihis yaluable property from being
sacrificed, and I warn you now that

whatever may be the cost or expense,
or the result, the responsibility will
rest upon the shoulders of those who
force this bill through, if it is forced

through. T beg you not to make the

issue, for it will cause turmoil and
trouble, and will cost the tax-payers
of Soutn uaroiina.l can noi say wuat

sum of money, but certainly a considerablesum, in lawyers' fees and
law suits before it is completed.
Whatever the cost, I shall make the
fight in their interests.
Such a thing as this might have

been forced down the throat of some

governors, but it is not going down

mine, gentlemen, and you had just as

know it right now.

If any of you had been kind enough
to have advised with me or consulted
me in regard to the matter, what I am

now stating to you would not have
i'f- rpv.^ u;il v.r,

neen Kepi ma irouu yuu. hk uas

now been presented to me and I am

giving you my reason fully and
frankly.

Put it in the hands of the sinking
fund commission! Gentlemen, it is
ridiculous. If you did not want it

sold you ought to have said so, for
this is certinly a most astute dodge. I

hope you will not pass the bill and
Hrincr nhnnt anv further unDleasant-
iiess among some of your State offi-cials,
for we have had enough. But the
most serious objection, as I have
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stated, is the sacrifice of the people's
interest.
There is another serious objection

to the bill. You have a provision here

which, In my. opinion, is clearly in violationof the constitution of your State.

Section 7 of the act provides: "Each
member of said sinking fund commis- {

i sion shall receive as compensation !
for "his service the sum of $5.00 per

day and all necessary traveling ex-.

penses, "etc. Now, gentlemen your governorcan not accept that; your comptrollergeneral can not accept it;
your attorney general can not ac-

cept it; your state treasurer can not

accept it. It is clearly unconstitutional,and upon that ground alone I

am satisfied a suit could be won ask|
ing for injunction agains'tithe operation
of this measure. But I do not want

the turmoil and the strife, gentlemen, j
and I ask you to save me, to save
vnnronlroc o n rl trv MVP tllf> State
JUHlOti » V/O uuv4 WV .

from it.
I would respectflly advise and earnestlyurge that this mater be left

open until the next session of the |
general assembly, for a law suit
would possibly hold matters in statu

quo until that time, anyway.
I am itlpArlingr. gentlemen, for the

o * o »

interest of the people of South Carolinain this valuable property.
Very respectfully,

(Signed) Cole. L. Blease,
Governor.

Columbia, S. C., Feb. 27, 1914. J
When this message was read in the

house of representatives, the journal
records' that "Messrs. Kibler, Belser,

j Liles and Greer spoke in faveor of
the passage of the bill," over my veto.

Neither one of these gentlemen is an J
"underling" or "satellite'" or even a

' j
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Dolitical or personal friend of Gov-
ernor Blease. "Messers. Irby and

Moore spoke against the bill/' which

was to sustain my veto, and prevent
the sale of the property. Both these

gentlemen are good and true personal
and political friends of the governor.
Now, her is the conclusive proof

that my enemies were voting to sell
the property, while my friends, aloAg
with me, were trying to keep it from

being sold. Yet this letter charges that
" " J + t-n

Governor tfieases menus warn. ^

manipulate the sale of this property.
Very respectfully,

Cole. L. Blease,
Governor.

Tillman Keeps Qniet.
Washington, Jan. 20..Senator Tillmantonight declined to discuss Gov.

Blease's message to the South Caro-
lina legislature other than to say that
he had written such a letter as t'he

governor had transmitted to the leg-1
islature.

"Yes. I wrote the letter/ he said. J
"Ii stands for itsel fand explains it-

self. That's all I have to say.'*
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MOLLYCODDLE

LAXATIVES
Can Not and Do Not Touch the Liver
They may clsar out the intestinal tract,
but "do not relieve the dammed-up bile.
Years ago May Apple Root (called Po-
dophyllin) was a last-resort bile starter.
It griped fearfully, but brought out the
bile. Podophyllin with the gripe taken
out is now to be had under the name

RUB'MY-TISM --J
Will cure your Rheumatism I

Neuralgia, Headaches, Cramps,
Colic, Sprains, Bruises, Cuts an^ W
Burns, Old Sores, Stings of Insects :
Etc. Antiseptic Anodyne, used internallyand externally. Price £5c.

. 1
AiieniiPA^fh 5 fill h fi fl
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t" THIS DIAMOND BRAND. A j

Ladle*! Ask your Draecrtat for A\ I
l'hl-«hea-ter 8 Diamond Urand/#V\
IMlIs in Bed find Gold m^t3llic\\^/
boxes, scaled vitb Blue Ril>bon. \yETake no othc*-. Buy of roar *

UniMlsl. Askf^CIII.CIIE8-TEn«
DIAMOND ftfi.lSD 1MLLS, for 20
years known as Beit, Safest, Always RellaWa

OLD By DR'JGSISTS EVERYWHERE j
We Fay Cash fgHens - - - 11c J

Fry Chickens -

Roosters --

Eggs, dozen - - 25c
Turkeys 13c ^
Best price for beef hides.

I MILLER BROS, |
Prosperity, S. C. Vm

I Pay Cash I
For Hens 11c lb M

Roosters |?c*Ib
| Frying Chickens 12c lb

Eggs 25c doz ^
Turkeys 13c

Jas. D. Qaattlebaom,
Prosperity, 3. C. M

~~
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! Does Your Stomach
Trouble You?

Mayr*s Wonderful Stomach Remedy
Is Successfully Taken in Cases

of Stomach, Liver andintestinalAilments
And One Dose Has Often Dispelled

Years of Suffering
V A. A-W i . t in

jWonderful M
StanachRemedy
will change 1

that
^ r i

wTLong race!
Mayr's Wonderful Stomach Remedy can

really be termed a wonderful remedy and the
benefits that it gives in many of the most chronic
cases of Stomach Trouble has spread its fame
from one end of the country to the other. No
matter where you live.you will find people who a'
h suffered with Stomach, Liver and Intes- "

tin«l Ailments, etc., and have been restored to
h; ii'.h and are loud in theirvpraise of this remedy.There is not a day but what one hears of
the wnnderful results obtained from this remedy

the benefits are entirely natural, as it acts
i cji in-* source and foundation of these ailments,
» * »-1. ' L 1 t_ '1
removes tne prisonous catarm ana one accretions,taking out the inflammation from the intestiniltract and assists in rendering the same
ir'isaptic. Sufferers are urged to'try one dose.
v. »i;h alone should relieve your suffering and
c nviuce you that Mayr's Wonderful Stomach
l« rrady shou! 1 restore you to good health. Put
it ;o a test today.the results will be a revelationM
to you and you will rejoice over your quick recoveryand once again know the joys of living. w
Sen:! for booklet on Stomach Ailments to Geo.
4. Mayr, Mfg. Chemist. 156 Whiting St., Ch:er"">.
>r better still, obtain a bottle *"rom v-. - r>- - J

.,

For Sale la Newberry S. by Gilder A
& Weeks.

Wonderful Congh Bemedy.
Dr King's New Discovery is known

everywhere as the remedy which will
surely stop a cough or cold. D. P.
Lawson of Eidson, Tenn., writes: "Dr. w

King's New Discovery is the moat M
wonderful cough, cold and throat and fl
lung medicine I ever sold in my 4§
store. It can't be beat. It sells with:out any trouble at all. It neeeds no

guarantee." This is true, because Dr.
King's New Discovery will relieve tke
most obstinate of coughs and colds.
Turns' troubles auickly helDed br its
use. You should keep a bottle in the A
house at all times for ail the mem- J1
hers of the family 50<J. and $1.00. All
Druggists or by mail H. E. Bucklen
& Co., Philadelphia or St. Louis. fl

LADIES
Wanted to act as local county representativefor an established Arm

handling a high grade line of householdremedies. Can .evote all or part
of time. A good chance to establish
a lucrative business. For full particularswrite at once to

Josephine Webstrer Remedy Co.
South Bend, Ind.


